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Ivyi-lntiiig for the greatest good. Eng 
land's greatest <tatv»mau prophesied 
“ M I* ' are to become the rulers of 
tlie nations, the unctores sapientas 
maxima',' a ml I have no hesitancy 
in stating th t the time certainly will 
.«•in when t at | rophooy will he ful- 
filled.

The medical profession has made 
mi ' wonderful progress in the piwt 
hundred years, and we have every rea
son to believe that had this not been 
the ease there would undoubtedly be 
quit'* a number who arc present at this 
met ting to day that would not be pres
ent for they would have suecuuilied to 
various dis- rises—or won! I not have 
been born. The general public realizes 
but little x\hai they owe to medical 
and surgical s ience.

When we look back to the time 
when cholera sewpt this part of the 
country the times were awful. We 
have nothing to fear now from that 
disease simply because our public 
health services in Canada and the U. 
S. are able to prevent its entrance in
to the country.
Smallpox Killed 500,000 People Aniiu 

ally in Europe.

some are ns backward as most conn 
tries were fifty years ago, whilst otl

|WIll'll, however, we study the colidi 
tioiiu in the most advanced sections 
we find very deplorable conditions e.x 
iwtiug, and we must come to the con
clusion that we ha\e a long road to 
travel to educate the populace nud 
legislate in the interests of public 
health itiid that political action is re
quired to deal intelligenty with these 
economic and social problems.

In it not as vital to consider the 
question of public health as important 
us that of any other human interest f 
In reality it is so high that all other 
problems are dwarfed in comparison.

Millions of human beings exist in 
all nations, feeble, dull, ignorant, 
through adverse conditions, and rnanv 
nations have perished because of simi
lar causes, and others are perishing to 
dav because we fail to perceive the 
situation which confronts us at the 
present time. The unnecessary and 
alarming high death rate, our insane 
asylums overflowing and the in créas 
ing numbera of the mentally uubalam1 
ed not in asylums, the many persons 
mentally and physically diseased 
through no fault of their own, but 
through the fault of the state.

The Coming Generation Should Be 
Well Bom.

The most important duty is to en
sure that the coming generation shall 
lu» well born—to have the opportunity 
to live long and contentedly through 
a knowledge of the laws of health nud 
under proper conditions, so that in an 
may realize and ajvpreeiatv all the at 
tributes of divine love in his felluw- 
iiihii and be en rapport with the cos 
mie lawn of the universe as he real 
izes the Divine Cr« ulor in all things, 
so that he becomes free in the exer
cise of his nobler faculties without 
uuy restraint in the performance of 
his duty and service to himself, his 
family, his fellow man, the state, and 
to Clod.

How loug will our jieople stand for 
the existing conditions under which 
the rich are becoming richer, the poor 
|K)orer and the nation becomes sub
merged in fa lee ideals of life with all 
its miseries, whilst our politicians are 
throwing mud at each other and are 
juggling with minor affairs instead of

dvanced as any other

Years ago malaria was prevalent in 
certain section but re have hardly 
any now. V cl low fever, that great 
scourge of the Southern States and 
Panama, has disappeared. Let us look 
for a moment at the history of the 
Panama Canal. When first its con 
si ruction was contemplated by the 
French it was a failure on account of 
the yellow fever. When the Ameri 
cans took hold of the project they 
first attacked the yellow fever by get 
ting rid of the mosquitoes, and to day 
tin country around Panama is as 
healthy as any that can be found.

Diphtheria used to be a terrible dis 
ea“v, but now it is preventable and 
aim liable to treatment.

Prior to the days of vaccination 
small; ox was a terrible plague. Of all 
the pestilences that afflict mankind, 
smallpox has by far the worst record 
as a destroyer. Not much more than 
a century ago it was reckoned that 
one fourth of the human race bore in 
blindness or disfigurement traces of 
attack by this fearful plague, which 
at times wiped out whole commun! 
ties.

The malady was so common that 
those who escaped it were considered
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